**DECISION TREE:**
NON-EMERGENCY/DEVELOPMENT OR CHRONIC EMERGENCY
(where the program is designed with explicit nutritional objectives)

PROGRAMS USING FOOD PRIMARILY FOR EXPLICIT NUTRITIONAL PURPOSES

- Targeted Feeding (based on screening)
  - Addressing HIV/TB + Wasting (e.g., FBP)
    - Adults and Children: CSB+oil or RUSF or RUTF
  - Management of Wasting
    - PLW and Children US (<-2 SD); CSB+oil or RUSF
  - Growth Promotion/Resolving Faltering (MCHN)
    - Children US: CSB+oil or RUSF
    - PLW (wasted, inadequate weight gain): CSB+oil or RUSF

- Blanket Feeding
  - Reducing Seasonal Peaks in Wasting
    - Children US: CSB+oil or RUSF
  - Prevention of Stunting/Wasting (Demographic Targeting)
    - PLW, Children 6-24 mos: CSB+oil or RUSF
  - Prevention of Stunting (PM2A)
    - Children 6-24 mos: CSB+oil or RUSF
    - PLW: CSB+oil or RUSF (for 6 months post-birth)
      Household: Grain, Oil, and Pulse (protective ration)

Note: CSB, Corn-Soy Blend; FBP: Food by Prescription; MCHN, Maternal and Child Health and Nutrition; PLW, pregnant and lactating women; PM2A, Prevention of Malnutrition in Children Under Two Approach; RUTF, Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food; US, under five years of age.